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THE MAUNEY TODRIIf t

- Continued From last Wctk.

(By Miss Bonnie 'Mauney!

. Finally all was ready and it then it was
was not long till we were on the were safe in i

way to Roanoke but the clock Shenandoah.
said 11:1)0' A. M- The road from travel wasow- -

ffli . , A

i na nexi aaWinston Salem to Roanoke is
country road. In some places It had expecteaf

ton, Va. that
were informed
baker needed
we could not

Is very rock), in others it is very
poor.. We had some trouble in

finding our way but people were
always willing to direct us. We
w e n t through Kernrsville,
Stokesdale,"and on to Madison.

Here we enquired concerning

noon. Our pd
out done tlionj
go on we couV
Roanoke, andthe road and one gentleman very
to do. Weald
Where we saw
and thu Lu

graciously directed us to keep

thu straight road ahead until we

reached a certain garage sign, at
which point we were to "turn
abruptly to the right." Obedi-

ent to hi directions we followed

the road till we came to such a

Home.
It was nearl

we got onr .

and left RoanJ
sign and sure enough here was j social

Buchanan an.
down consi

a road. Into this road both cars
turned but soon we stopped.

. -- The road ended at
cabin- a few hundred yards ' from
the public road. At the sight

( been warned
speed limit
those of .theof such a delegation the colored
"which, altei
were only fi"

..'women hastily quit their wash-tub- s

and came around to wel- -

'
come ns, but at the same time
we were beginning our. retreat

Natural Bridj
ed here theni
too late to stj
rode . fourto--

and before long we were safe in

--.to our old. road. Our directions
to "torn abruptly to the right"
gave na more . trouble. Being

.misled once we thought we'd not

crossed anotj"
dark and rea
something aU

, look for such ft sign again and Saturday m
As a result we went a niilo
yond our "torn abruptly to the heading on

As we ksft thuright.''
' After going over

t
some rough

rood and crossing the railroad
the beautifu
ington t

until we grew . weary of it, we flyalso that
Institute.- -reached the town of Martinsville
well known a
ington & Let

". Va. This is a prosperous
' p'ace,'. it seems, judging from

the comfortable homes and con-

venient and imposing store
houses. 1 All of us were begin- -

son and Robti
ried..' . The V,

meat was on
ning to feci the need of food so through the

three bnndrl
unifonas and!
tive night to
from LeiNarf

"' --.we went to a restaurant kept by

.' .a rather unusual type of woman

j 'who was; to give us plenty of
,
: liam and eggs and coffee; Here

. :
' we had quite a lively time with

f this comical old soul. She anol-ogiie- d

for not having something
better and assured us if "she had

rough, fc 1

for wer 1

famous k

at Staunt
of bad roaonly known we were coming she.

w.ould have had a good dinner.
"Where ase all , you
agoln,"? she asked.' We- told

. A veryh
in Staunton'
city we saw!
the" road, an
fronfe 6f thiL
pole mounted I

.

"

her to Maryland and Pen n.

Then she asked.' "What Vdoin
tip ia MarrJlaa, anyway. So'

opppsiteside I, Inany, people are go-in.- ' up there
' these days.7 Papa told her tied witu a rtf

the house.'' y
pike and'thiV
gate.. We sb

whi.h ntat. "S3

' nothing was. doing now. It was
' all done fifty years ago. .' After
ibiddihg good-by- e to our "lady
' friend'' we set out for Roanoke.'

vTJr'was about 4 P. when we
r left Martinsville and we, had a

- long distance to'; go.' The road
glnia beioglff
Every vfivelli'
tall orate nnvwas not an ideal one either. We

crossed' a rather treacherous tore off a pi
. 'i 4ittle oreck called, Little Chest-- till we .camel e

here wejfavljt nut Creeif and soon it began to
- ''row dark. We reached Rocky or. I,I A ,

IT ppnt and thought of 'waiting
' Virginia is

ours; ' We
grading, but MOW
practically n

v tostate, ' as( a
etmpts to hav
roads are wi

sures.;' Ia

" Cv morning to cross trie moun- -

tain into Roanoke, but we didn't
want to fall behind our plana so

. we kept going. At last we be-- '
: gan to go up grade, and before

long we realized wd were climb-ti-

thq mountain.. It was a hard
..'' pull for both cars but we made

' it, When we reached the top
we found that we had come; six

' mile's up' and now had to' go sis
vlmiles down."' The nighjt has

never seprriecj so dark and' the
miles so longbut finally as wej

., me odt'of a clump of tree we
saw the lights of. Roanoke apd

..,!- - :'-

perfectly stn
down hill for
a turn." r

The conn'
andoah Pi!
est sect in

beauty is


